Introduction: A hospital information system has potentials to improve the accessibility of clinical information and the quality of health care. However, the use of this system has resulted in new challenges, such as concerns over health information security. This paper aims to assess the status of information security in terms of administrative, technical and physical safeguards in the university hospitals. Methods: This was a survey study in which the participants were information technology (IT) managers (n=36) who worked in the hospitals affiliated to the top ranked medical universities (university A and university B). Data were collected using a questionnaire. The content validity of the questionnaire was examined by the experts and the reliability of the questionnaire was determined using Cronbach's coefficient alpha (α=0.75). Results: The results showed that the administrative safeguards were arranged at a medium level. In terms of the technical safeguards and the physical safeguards, the IT managers rated them at a strong level. Conclusion: According to the results, among three types of security safeguards, the administrative safeguards were assessed at the medium level. To improve it, developing security policies, implementing access control models and training users are recommended.
INTRODUCTION
Currently, healthcare organizations not only provide healthcare services, but also try to compete with each other to earn high scores on audits and accreditations. One of the approaches found helpful to improve the quality of health care is the use of information technology and information systems. The hospital information system is the most widely used system in hospitals to complete daily tasks and to facilitate communication between different departments inside and outside the organization. (1) Generally, the use of hospital information systems has many advantages for healthcare providers and patients. This system has potentials to increase the accessibility of clinical information and to improve clinical and public health research. However, the use of this system has resulted in new challenges, such as concerns over health information security. Issues, such as maintaining confidentiality and preventing unauthorized access to clinical data are among main concerns that need adequate attention during all stages of data entry, storage, use, and transfer (1, 2) . In fact, the issue of health information security is much more complicated than what expected. On one hand, patient information is highly sensitive and need to be kept secure and confidential, on the other hand different healthcare providers may need to get access to them (3, 4) . Moreover, the security of heath information is not a local issue, and needs to be considered at a macro level to comply with national regulations and standards. In this case, different hospitals would be able to follow a standard guideline to improve information security in their settings (5, 6) . It is notable that security practices include management processes for detecting and mitigating information risks as well as implementing technical safeguards. However, many healthcare organizations consider information security as a technical issue. This view has to be changed to a more holistic socio-technical perspective on information security and has to empha- size the importance of integrating technical solutions with organizational security culture, policies, and education (7). It is expected that the employees of healthcare organizations to be trained on the principles of information security and data protection. Otherwise, a lack of training, a lack of instructions for managing security issues, and a lack of clear and documented policies to deal with the risk factors may raise problems for the employees and organizations (5, 6) . To investigate information security in hospitals, three main safeguards namely administrative, technical, and physical safeguard should be taken into account (3) . According to the literature review, although a number of studies have been conducted about the information security in hospital information systems, most of these studies have only focused on one of the safeguards noted above (8, 9) . This paper aims to assess the status of information security in terms of administrative, technical and physical safeguards in the university hospitals.
METHODS
This was a survey study in which the participants were information technology (IT) managers (n=36) who worked in the hospitals affiliated to the top ranked medical universities (university A and university B). It is notable that in the present study, the Hospital information system was not the same in all hospitals and seven HIS companies provided the university hospitals with different software. Due to the limited number of participants, no sampling method was used. Data were collected using a questionnaire which was designed based on the criteria and standards suggested by Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society (HIMSS) (10), Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) (11) and reviewing the relevant literature (12) (13) (14) (15) .
The questionnaire included four sections: demographic characteristics of the participants (6 questions) and questions related to the administrative (29 questions), technical (27 questions) and physical safeguards (15 questions). The answers to the questions were scored as follows (Yes=2, No=1, and Do not know=0). In terms of the content validity, the questionnaire was examined by four experts in the field. The reliability of the questionnaire was determined using Cronbach's coefficient alpha (α=0.75).
RESULTS
In this study, 29 IT managers (80.5%) answered the questionnaire. About half of the participants were men (51.4%) and their age range was (25-30) years old (51.4%). Most of them had an academic degree (B.Sc.) in computer science (74.2%) and the work experience of (1-10) years had the highest frequency (77.1%).
The second part of the questionnaire was related to the administrative safeguards. This section was divided in two subsections, namely; policy making and training. The IT managers agreed that the institutional data access policy might be changed overtime (n=28, 96.6%). However, there was no specific policy regarding patients' access to their information (n=23, 79.3%) or sanction over unauthorized access to the information (n=20, 69%). In terms of training, all of the IT managers believed that users knew how to keep a username and a password securely (n=29, 100%). In the administrative section of the questionnaire, the minimum score was zero and the maximum score was 58. The score range was divided into three categories (0-18), (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) and (39-58) to be able to interpret the results as a weak, medium or strong level of security. The results showed that the score of this section for about half of the hospitals affiliated to university A (52.3%) and university B (50%) was between 19 and 38 which implied a medium level for administrative safeguards.
The third part of the questionnaire was related to the technical safeguards. This section was divided into three subsections, namely; software security, password protection and access control. The IT managers believed that to improve the security of the system, antivirus software were used (n=28, 96.6%) and servers were examined and tested particularly after repairing (n=28, 96.6%). In terms of password protection, IT managers agreed that each of the users had a unique password (n=28, 96.6%); however, most of the time, there was no expiry date for the passwords (n=16, 55.2%). Concerning access control, most of the IT managers (n=28, 96.6%) noted that it was easy for the IT staff to recognize the identity of the users. However, there was no time limit for using the system by the users (n=27, 93.1%). In total, the minimum score was zero and the maximum score was 54 for this section. The score range was divided into three categories of weak (0-17), medium (18-36) and strong (37-54). According to the IT managers' perspectives, in terms of the technical safeguards of information security, most of the hospitals affiliated to university A (75%) were scored between 37 and 54 which showed a strong level of technical security. In university B, the score of this section for most of the hospitals (50%) was between 18 and 36 indicating a medium level of technical security. Overall, the highest frequency of the IT managers (51.7%) believed that the technical safeguards were strong. The physical safeguards were the third section of the questionnaire (Table 1) . This section included two subsections, policy making and physical protection. Regarding policy making, most of the IT managers (n=25, 86.2%) believed that there were institutional policies concerning physical security of computer equipment, and even repairing these systems (n=21, 72.4%). In terms of the physical protection, most of the IT managers (n=27, 93.1%) noted that the software and hardware repair was undertaken by the professional staff. However, the physical equipment was not insured (n=28, 96.6%). For this section, the minimum score was zero and the maximum score was 30. The score range was divided into three categories of weak (0-9), medium (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) and strong (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) . The findings showed that most of the hospitals affiliated to university A (66.6%) and all of the hospitals affiliated to university B (100%) were scored between 21 and 30 which showed a strong level of physical security.
DISCUSSION
As hospitals collect, use, and store personal and clinical information, the risks of information leakage and breaching privacy and security in their settings are more serious than any other organizations. Therefore, they should pay more attention to the security issues according to the rules, regulations and medical laws (16, 17) .
In the current study, the status of three safeguards of information security was investigated in 29 university hospitals. According to Park et al, among three safeguards of information security; namely, administrative, technical and physical safeguard, the administrative safeguard is the most vulnerable one (18) . The results of the current study showed that overall; the administrative safeguards were arranged at a medium level. The IT managers agreed that the there was no specific policy regarding patients' access to their information and punishing unauthorized access to the information. Therefore, in terms of the administrative procedures, hospitals are recommended to be equipped with detailed policy documents. Moreover, all staff, especially new employees should be trained on their responsibilities for protecting information. Not only effective security strategy is required inside the hospital, but also security requirements should be suggested in third party agreements (16) . Other studies indicate that access level, monitoring the accuracy and completeness of information and implementation of educational programs for increasing users` knowledge about issues related to information security are the main components of the administrative safeguard and are of high importance (19) .
In terms of the technical safeguard, the results showed that the IT managers rated the technical safeguard at a strong level. However, it might be overestimated. There were examples of weaknesses in the technical safeguards. For example, in terms of password protection, the IT managers agreed that each of the users had a unique password; however, there was no formal procedure for issuing or destroying passwords.
According to Win, although password checking is included in hospital information systems, it does not ensure the security of the systems. Thus, in addition to the password, there should be some mechanisms to enhance information security (20) . Similarly, Collmann et al stated that to protect sensitive health information, health care organizations should build safe organizational contexts and follow appropriate information security practice and regulations (21) . Concerning technical solutions, hospitals are recommended to set security policies and procedures for exchanging information. The access of unauthorized staff to medical information should be protected to ensure the security of the information systems. Obviously, with respect to the technology advancement, the scope and the level of technical vulnerability needs to be determined and reviewed regularly (16) .
Concerning physical safeguards, the results showed that most of the hospitals were rated at a strong level. In this regard, the results of Ganthan's study showed that the physical safeguards in healthcare organizations has an important role in improving overall information security and can be one of the most important threats for information security (22) . Hospitals are recommended to improve the physical and environmental security by defining secure areas and applying physical entry controls for the security of information assets. The disposal and re-use of related equipment should be defined as well (15).
LIMITATIONS
In this study, the status of information security in the university hospitals was assessed based on the IT managers' perspectives. As a result, self-reported data were used to report the findings. The IT managers might overestimate the status of information security in their hospitals. However, the hospitals were different in terms of organizational, technical and physical characteristics. Therefore, the researchers believed that the results might not be affected by self-reported data.
CONCLUSIONS
A number of methods exist to ensure the security and privacy of health information. This study focused on assessing the status of information security in the university hospitals with respect to three main safeguards, namely administrative, technical and physical. As the administrative safeguards were assessed at the medium level, developing security policies, implementing access control polices, training users, providing appropriate authorization and supervision of workforce members, and applying appropriate sanctions against unauthorized access to information are recommended.
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